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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
cars registered at the Salem auio all times for, the. convenience of

visiting tourists. Tables and cbairsthe President' and. the national Treasurer who consider the
problem of tax" reduction of first importance td1 the nation. together with a fire-pla- ce make

ihe new building a very comfort' lit f II Ijg .
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able place and one that will be

appreciated by visitors. - . r '
If the number of vehicles in linefor delivery of fruit to

the canneries is a safe criterion for judgment there will be
no lack of sauce next winters j r.Uaaarar

laaariag Editor

which the hummed the travesty of
the old ballad. I laughed also in
pretended amusement, but mine
was fin , reality a little peal of
triumph and I hugged myself in
silent gratification, while Alfred
escorted Bess to the door.
) The house in which she was liv-
ing was so near to the street that
through the'taxicab door, which
had swung open after Alfred's has-
ty buf ineffective closing, I could
hear their 'voices distinctly . in a
low.; hurried colloquy. ; But Just
before Alfred turned away, wheth-
er from accident or because she
meant me to hear, my ears caught
significant' snatchs of phrases
from her. lips.
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" Notice la hereby glTen. that the
undersigned as- - duly appointed

executor of the last will and estate

ol Chester F. Lansing,' Deceased."

by order of the County. Court of

the State of - Oregon for Marion
County, on the 20th day of May,

1925; and that all persona havinf
claims against said estate ar
hereby requested to present Jheit
respective claims, with, - propel
vouchers, duly, verified; to tht
undersigned executor at Ladd
Bush. Bankers, Salem, Oregon,
within six months from the date
of thto notice. ' .

Dated June. 2nd, 1926.
Ladd- - at. Bush Trust Company,

"

Executor. '

John Bavne. Attorney for Exe

Relieve Coughs, Colds,
Headache, Rheumatism
and All Aches and Pains

camp grounds, with a'totalior the
day of tt cars. This number ex-

ceeds that of any other day so far
this season: The report compUed
at the end of each .month, shows
that during the month of June
there were 698 cars registered at
the park. During the preceedlng
month, there were 358L ;

This shows quite a remarkable
Increase for the month of June,
and proves beyond a doubt that
although the tourists were a little
slow In starting on their yearly
excursions they have now begun
to come,' and will probably visit
Oregon and especially the Wil-

lamette valley, In greater numbers
this year than ever before.

The community camp house at

S5vr'': , KEXSEB OF TBS ASSOCIATED PSXSS
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break the bonds with i which con-
ventionality and good i breeding
shackled me, and giro to Bess
Dean the treatment which she so

'richly merited.
Aboriginal methods being de-

nied me, I steeled myself to appar-
ent nonchalance. She should not
detect in my demeanor the slight-8-t

hint that , she was disturbing
me, I told myself, and before the
drive ended I had the exquisite
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ground Never let up Look out
If she finds out Dicky-bir- d was
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pleasure of realizing that, as Dickyloe Adele Otmon'i New Phase of
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pat Leila wise."
"Hush!" r . i

"There wa's an expostulating an
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Better than a Mustard Plaster ifKataraa ai tka Faatcfflea la Salaaa, Orafea. as taeand-eU- u Matter
the park has been completed and
was opened to!? tourists for the cutor. . .

J-4- -1 1-- 1 8-- 2 5 Joly:2.swering murmur from Alfred, and
first time a day or two ago. Daily
papers. and current magazines willFeatureCopyrght by Newspaper

Service be kept at the community house at' Julv 2. 1025 r. - -- .'r

would phrase, it, I had "annexed
her Angora in a fashion most
satisfactory . to me.

, Her anger was as furious as
mine when the car drew up before
boarding house. I had maniged
to plant one return barb which I
saw was rankling deep.--

"How delightfully odd. to find
you .back In Bayview!" I had re-

marked with an air of absorbed in-
terest when we were within two
minutes of her door, f'The last

THE fe$COXD COMMANDMENT: --Thou shalt not make unto theejoy seraYen. Image or any likeness of any thing that Is ia heaven above,
CHAPTER. F 4. 8

? ,
jr mat iajB me eanjfDeneatn. or that is tn the water under the earth; fOreSon.uou aaau not do aovn tnvieii tn them, nnr urv thom- - fnr t ihn The News Jladge OverbearU as

then: as the door swung open with
the .girl's latch key, he lifted his
hat and came striding toward the
taxicab. Under the street light. I
watched his eyes widen as he saw
the swinging door, and he cast a
sharp, quick. Interrogative glance
at me.

" was sure I closed that," he
said. "Weren't you cold?"

"Indeed, no." I replied. "I en-
joyed 'the-'air."-

;
;

i "tt is Invigorating." he retimed
perfunctorily, and I saw (that he
was mentally debating with hlm-selfTh- ow

much I had heard.

THROAT TABLETSBess Dean Bade Alfred Good MghtiLord thy. cJod am a, jealous God, visiting the , Iniquity of the fathersapon the thildren unto the third and .fourth generation of them thatbate messand showing mercy unto thousands of them that love me,
then

Bs Dean has a . positive flair Saleitiiffor making other women, uncom-
fortable when ' she chooses to do

time I. saw you, I understood that
you had shaken the. dust of the
burg from your feet, and meant to
spend this year teaching in a girls'
prep school." Yoiar.home planned, built andIS TO BE CUCUMBER HEADQUARTERS so. This in anomalous contrast to

the fact that sEV can be most tact
That I had struck home. I reaful and considerate when - she so

lized when I heard the edge in herSalem has the beoinnindra of a hie riuMimrwVtrwvunrio. onrl desires. From the moment oC my
financed, on your Jots or purs.
Service unsurpassed. 1 -

. i - -

- It was no part of my plan to let
him; know that I suspected anyanswering voice. Whatever, had-

r-"-
"" b self-invit- ed addition to her escortmanufacturing industry ? , home, she proceeded to bend all thing Bess Dean's mention of

Dicky's name had brought a new
angle of the matter, forcibly be

her energy and no mean; powerCucumbers are already grown here with profit under
happened to sever her connection
with the preparatory school, had
bring her back to Bayvlew, it had
been something with distinctly unuH3, nu iney snouia oe grown in a large way. w.e are

it is to the task of annoying me
with everly Ingenious device at
her command., ; '

Keen perceptions and our form
pleasant memories.
?Never Let Up-- -"

Oregon Incorporated Realtors j
VICTOR SCHNEIDER Secretary

J. WILLIAMS, Builder.' ;

f
'
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growing considerable- - acreage in the open for the salting
imd pickle factories established and beinjr established here.

fore me but I let him play the
role jof a worm upon a heroic for
fully a minute before I said ab-
ruptly:

"Perhaps you have guessed, Al-
fred, that I did not ask to come
with you tonight just ' for . the

er close daily association in tne "lt was the trite old case of theand this: part of the industry" is capable of large development schooirood have provided her with frying pai and the fire," she re
in thiVriistriet - V an inumate anowieage 01 my pre--..,-..,,- ,

t , - dHeetlonn aniTmv foibles. Armed joined carelessly t enough, after a
perceptible pause. VI stood three drive." : ; ' -The beaverdam lands of the Salem district are capable with this, he spent the half-ho-ur C, Safa Lawia. U. S. A.months of the trumps, and then (To be continued) '

when dear old Snooky offered meof supplying cucumbers of the highest possible quality and UUnt succession of'conversational
more money and sang "Come backin immense quantities for Dickies and this is esrjeciallv true stuetta stabs at me, which she to Bayvlew. me dariint. me dar- - TOURISTS 'ARE COMING

of thelgrlgated lands in the Santiam distri-ct- 3 dVnswnf tt lint," I simply couldn't stand the
IM ft anrl o f If H Amrn hara aa to of- -

608 MACH1XES REGISTER ATAndrthere are vast stretches of suitable land for field deserved, Alfred would have
deemed me a quarrelsome, unduly as the train wheels would roll." AUTO CAMP GROUNDScucumbers-in-.thi-s section outside of those favored districts. This Issensitive person.
Madge -- Strikes Home!"f Gardenef s wh'6 kho say' this is a great cucumber, coun

Alfredilaughed heartily at, her
disrespectful reference to the pres-
ident of the Bayview. school board,
and the irresistible ' manner in

The last day of June proved the
basner day, for the number oftry ; that the climatic and soil conditions are next to perfect. Any woman who has suffered

All that is needed to create a bag pickle industry here is vision from a similar half-ho-ur knows
how my hands ached for the primand.orgamzation.

t
f -

'

r- -
. .

itive luxury of roundly slapping1
Ye.lxave a great diversity of crops now, compared with her. I even indulged myself in

Imagining Alfred "Durkee's con-
sternation it I should suddenlympst sections -- r - - -

.
!. Special Roundtrij)

s.gmn Day
Em &Gd8

.

.

:. ....'!' ?

f But'our conditions will admit of a much greater diversity,
and still be within the lines of least; resistance, doing the

, things that we can do better than other sections, or that we Fares:ucUtCcan dd at lower cost. V

DMDWOOD:We will never be living up to bur opportunities till we
Jive up to our opportunities "k COACH

And we owe this to the hungry world, as well as to our-- At Our. StoreI i

with. TOXY, the , wonder horsesclveis and our children and children's children.

"4 1Let's have a great cucumber industry.

: A STATE PROBLEM '

For July 4th
Will be in effect between Salem and
all Oregon "Electric Railway stations
Portland . $2.25 Eugene ; . $3.50
Albany . . 51.15 Corvallis . $1.65

Tickets ,on sale July 3 and 4
"

ul Return limit July 7

Gome ill and let us show you theExpert
Automobile
Mechanics

Since the day when the state lime plant at Gold Hill
ceased operation by convict labor, it has been a real economic

many bargains we
to offer"Jonah., The lime rock formation is streaked, necessitating!

mining instead of quarrying to remove the raw product. :Our shop is in charge of Special faresto other pfcints in proportionThe cost of mining is so high that the. whole project Horace Wooley whoi has had
safe electric trains leave Salem dally for Portland15 years of automobile .meof furnishing lime to Oregon farmers is unsuccessful. The

costtpf the product. ready for shipment is $4, the freight to chanical experience here in

WHEPRlCEirSalem, And who no , doubt
many of you know. V5e are
equippod to, take care of
your , automobile vtroTjbles.

Salem, is $1.90 thus, making the cost to the purchaser, not
counting depreciation $5.90? a tori. This rice
precludes the liberal ust of this commodity so.' essehtiaj'to
thousands of acres of acid land now Jof lle;,'alue', in 4h

at 7:03 a. m., 10 ai. m., ll13 a. m., 1:30 p. m.,
4:00 p. m., 5:30 p. mi and 8:20 p. nu

t ,
-

. ! ; ,

Forugene 8:30 a. m., 0:30 klm., 4:13 p. in., 8:10 p. m.
' i '

y Tickets, further details, etc., of
L. E. KNOWLAND, Traveling Passenger Agent..

J. RITCHIE, Agent

Repair
Department

Our shop Is equipped with
all-- new machinery. We use
lothlng but the very best
grade of leather that money
will bur.

Mr. Jacobson, in charge of
this departm ent. Is an ex-
pert In his line haa spent
years in factories and repair
shops and will-d- o nothing

-- buf high grade work.

Do Your Feet
Hurt? ;

Corns aad callouses re-
moved without pain or sore-
ness. Ingrown nails removed
and treated. Pains In feet,
weak foot, flat foot, foot
strains and fallen arches ad-Just- ed.

Do not suffer. I
will give you the best that
science can produce in scien-
tific chiropody. Consult .

DR. 'WILLIAMS
About Tour Feet.

Hours 9 to 5:20. Phone 16

uur prices are reasonable.
And all of our work is guar
anteed. Come in and give

production of crops in this' state. Farmers cannot afford to
and refuse to purchase at prevailing costs. Consequently the
plant' runs only part time in a desultory fashion while the

- :us a trial. , VtkiCkBaaw
ItaaStau'
5ebYSse
fuHmft v
PixBdiOU ,
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Ti
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fbrtAfftflSBd0 RE G O N ELECTRICstateUs trying to figure out how to make good on its invest- - F. W, Pettyjohn Co.
ment.and to produce lime for the farms at costs not prohibr 326 Sttteot-rtaafebsESUa- A365 N. Commercial St.

r Phone 1260 iiiiv
11

i To move, the plant itself to Salem and to substitute con
vict .labor for the contract system now in vogue in its oper-- , v,c iiiipi c: ? t.-s- .-i. .. ut DILL! o UNULta lion is a solution. ry mis piuu, wilu enuiiauie cuiupcitsai,ivii
to the prisoners for their work, the cost of the finished lime
would be low enough to stimulate its use. And this plan is
in line with the policy of the Governor and pthers to make

' the penitentiary self-supporti- ng.
" ? "

Salem is a central location for the plant sinc seventy
percent of .the lime used for agricultural purpwes is pur
chased by! Marion and Polk county farmers.

; Another advantage in moving the plant --from Gold Hill

I MJLX. BW.V.H4CS ASUt ) I 1 1 VV. COU-T- H .U-- S VO. ) I 1 1 "
. ( UMACC YOO .
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. is that rock, Seventy per cent higher in carbonate1 of lime can
De. purcnasea lor. manuiaciuniiij nuo me luusircu' pruuuck

i--
1 The present State Lime board membership is Sam H
Moore, Corvallis, president; Dean Cordley, O. Al C, secretary ;

' T. A. Gilbert, Shaw; M. D. Bowers, Gold HUT and John Shim
anek, Crabtree, Oregon. ; .' : i

; ; 'The removal and reorganization of the. plant would be
of tremendous economic advantage to the state. Through

f the employment of convicts both the men now idle and the
, state would be benefitted. And through the more liberal use

DOROTHY DARNITof lime large areas of land would become a greater asset than
riow to both the farmers and the purchasers of farm and By. Charles McMancs

rv- .-garden4 products.
k LADIES ANO CEKJTLEMEW.VOUAFTER VOU SEE THE hoop-l- aDOLLV O AR Nil1ARE AOOUT TO SEE MISS OARNl

IT HAT LITTLE L ADV. WHO 15 A?on to voor SeatsINCOME TAXES COM PORTABLE OH A HORSEI ' , 1

rlW VOOR HOMES. TAKEI . . . . - .-- - ...II I TOU AKT
The otal number of federal income tax returns' filedn PA INTROOOClM- q- r '''

throughout the United States by individuals for last year was
'7,698,321.; The aggregate net income reported was ?26,336,- -

- 337,943, a sum inconceivable tp, the human mind, and the tax
was $703,962,165. . , This was the , largest number, of returns
filed and the greatest net income reported for. any one! year.;

, The number of returns filed in Oregon during the; same
period as jabove was 69,123 which showed a net increase of

190,493,824 and a tax of 239958S. The number of returns
was the fargest for any year. -

- ; .
-

,

f v Other;.ateresting features pi the tax in Oregon were that
t
the increase fci.the number of returns was 7,244 or 11.71 per
ccnti the total increase in the total net income amounted to
C2D37,5C2 or 18.15 per cent and the decrease in the tax was
S1.34D.401 or 31.61 per cent. 1. -

Further reductions in this foAl of taxes are promised by,


